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1 Proposition I j
tWo havo just put it a completo

lino of tlio muchly known

Parker Lucky
t

Curve Jointless
Fountain Pen with
Anti-Brea- k Cap.
To distribute) theso as rapidly as

s-f-r

possiblo wo niako tho fol-

lowing proposition.

Como got a pen, tako it out,
try itj if it don't suit' return it
and try another.' If you fail to
find ono satisfactory your money t
will bo cheerfully refunded.

Pens from $1.50 up. fr

fr
fr.
fr

Heraboiise Bros. fr
fr

Red Cloud, Neb. fr
fr

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

Stovo repairs at W. W. Wright's.

For anything in tho hardware line go
to Wright's.

L. G. Peisiger of Blue Hill was hero
Wednesday.

OW. N. Richardson was In Kansas
City this week.

Cop. Houchln has roturned from a
trip to Oklahoma.

Tho finest lino of stoves in tho valley
can be found at Wright'.

Walter Cox und wife of McCook nro
visiting with V. O. Cox and family.

E F. Osborn, Luolla Fish nnd Fred
F ih wcro horo from Campbell Mon-

day.

Milo Mat tin and wifo returned Tues-

day evening from 11 several veeks visit
in Indiana.

Now is tho timo to get Ilobcs and
Ulankots. You can find all styles and
prices at Butlers.
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1 Weather
Won't Last

4
I Always !

You had better get
for winter.

The best way to do
this is to get one of
those

Ifieatersj
-
-

9 we have in stock. And
9
9 then
9

iGook Stoves! I

Well the finest in the
market icthf Inrnrpsnunre

oven line.

Thomas
White's
Stoves and
Ranges !

You can't make a mistake
in buying this line of
stoves. They are fuel
savers and the price is
right. Come in and let
us show you over our
complete line. It will
interest you and do you
good if you purchase.

Our price on 6-i- n stove
pipe, 2 lbs. to joint, 15c.

6-i- n Elbows 10c.

MORHART

Bros.
Hardware

Oo.
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

W. .J Wnltteu of Hiuo Hill was here
this week.

Charles Mungor mado a trip to Itiv-orlo- n

Saturday.

Hubert Uhvrlson of Guide Hock was
hero this weok.'

Tine Chief and tho Toledo Blade
ono year for $1.25.

C. W. Kaloy roturned Saturday morn,
ing from an eastern trip.

Mrc Ira Wolfo nnd Mrs. Perry went
to Guide Hock Saturday.

Dr. F. E. McKceby of Superior was
in tho city first of tho weok.

Will Hoats and Miss Kllr.aboth Shop-par- d

visited in Superior Sunday.

Havo you soon tho up to date Dlaik-ot- s

and Kobcs. Butlers is tho placo to
find them.

Found Pockot book. Owner cau
havo same by calling at this ofllco and
proving ownership.

Pastour's "Blackleg! no" for, tho pro- -

vention of black-le- g in cattlo for salo
by Colting tho Druggist.

Whon you want nails, scrows, bolts,
barb wiro or pnything elso in tho hard-war- o

lino call on V. W. Wright.

Farm loans at 5 per conk interest on
good improved land. C. F. Cathor,
ofllco over Cotting's drug store, Bed
Clo'ud, Nob.

Rur. L. A. Hussong, formorly of this
city, now of Ble Springs, was hero
Suaday and dollvored a sermon at tno
Christian church.

K. Kailoy aid family who have been
visiting friends aid relatives hero left
for" their home at Lena, Illinois, the
last of tho woek.

Hobos! Robesll Robcslll For the
next sixty days you can buy Blankets
and Robes at a sacrifice price at J. 0.
Butlers harness shop. .

Frack Davis, a former o'.d Red Cloud
railroad boy, now of Joplln, Missouri,
wns in the city the first of tho week
rsnowlng old acquaintances.

Makes nssimllntion perfect, healthy
blood, muscles lirm, strong norvus.
Quickens tho brain, mnkes and keo, s
you well. Great mediclno. Hocky
Mountain Ten. 85c.

Tho ladios of tho M. E. church of
this city will serve meals in one of Hie

vacant rooms on Webster street on tho
evoning of Nov. fith, to which tho pub-

lic is cordially invited.

Notice to Faumeih: Iloreafterour
buying days for hogs will bo on Fridays
and Saturdays. Please govern your-

selves accordingly and mako arrange-
ments to bring them in on theso days.

DVKIl & KOONTZ

Now that tho now Potter-Wrigh- t

building is about completed why do
not sonio of our moneyed mon form a
banking organization and rent tho old
F. & M. bank building and start a
banking business. It is a sham to see
this building, which was built for that
purpose, remain-untoiante-

Miner Bros, will have one
carload fancy Wisconsin cab-

bage on track "Wednesday,
Oct 30th to Thursday, Oct 31.
Two cars of fancy northern
potatoes in cellar. Get our
prices.

The Potter store room in tho new
brick building is now about compioted.
A sign in tho wiudow statts that it is
for rent nnd as there is no movo on tho
part of business men hero to occupy it
a renter will probably havo to como
from outside. It is undoubtedly the
fines storo room in the city and would
make a lino establishment for a cloth-

ing or dry goods storo. Wo look to seo
it occupied by ono or the other of these
businesses before long,

Sunday morning Kev. Doan will speak
on Foreign Missions, and tell some-
thing of the capturo of Miss Stone who
is a Congregatioaal missionary in Tur-
key. He will read soma personal letters
from a classmate of his who is also a
missionary there. A collection will be
taken for the work. In ithe evening
Sunday school will givo a Missionary
concert, "Tho Gospol Preached in
Song." All aro invited to both these
sorvicos.

Every editor has received them, says
an exchange Tho postmaster. sends
them to the editor Tho postmaster is
not to blame. For instanco, tbcro was
a nan by the name of well, say Tom
Short who sent us three notices to
stop bis paper; ho didn't want it any
longer. .We wondered what was tho
matter. Upon investigating the- - sub-
scription book wo found Tom was 110

short. Ho uover had paid a cent, and
yet had stopped his paper as a matter
of economy to us. Ho didn't want uh
to loso any mora by him. A tow days
afterward bhort was at church and his
melodious tenor rang nut clear and
strong in that old stirring song, "Jesus
Paid It All." . Ilu was mistaken, but his
earnestness impressed us, So the next
day wo sout him r. receipt in full, beg-

ging his sincere pardon for notkuow- -

ing that he hail made an assignment of
liabilities to tho Lord.
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LOCALLY

For sale bills call at this ofllco.

v barley Kaloy Is In Kansas City this
week.

Jack Hayes of Guide Hock was here
this week.

Tho CniEr nnd Chicago Inter Ocean
ono year for 11.25.

I.N.Brown and son of Nelson was
hero this week.

Geo. G. Holt of Cowles was in tho
city this week.

Charloy Busheo and wifo of Guldo
Hock woro hero Wednesday.

11. W. Wheeler of Holdrcgo was doing
business In tho city Saturday.

Mrs. Nolso Longtin visited with
friends at Supei ior the lirst of tho week.

Discard that light summer robo und
got ono of Butlers Fall and Whiter
Robes.

Mrs. Vau Baron nnd daughters wore
visiting in tho city this weok, the
guests of Mrs. J. K. Aultz.

Don't forgot that tho placo to buy
children's, ladies' and men's under-
wear cheap is at Tho Fair. 2

J. L. Minor went to Kansas City this
weok with a shipment of cattlo and to
take In tho fancy stock show.

Mrs. Noah Perry loft Wednesday
night for Santa Anna, California where
sho will make her future borne.

Robert Schultz.ono of the prosperous
farmers from near Bluo Hill was a busi-

ness visitor to ths city Tuesday.

Mi8sJosioIgou left Wednesday morn
ing for a month's visit with friends and
relatives in Missouri and Illinois.

Herb Conovor was taking a lay-of- f

from his railroad duties at McCook nnd
was horo this week visiting with the
folks.

F. V. Taylor returned Saturday morn
ing from his southern trip. His wifo
stopped off to visit relatives and frlouds
at Kansas City.

F. A. and W. P. Kuehn returned laf t
TiiBStloy from tho northeastern part of
tho state whero they hud been on a ten
days land inspecting tour.

E. U. Overman loft Monday morning
for a trip to his old homo nt Oquawkn,
Illinois. On his return homo he will
bo accompanied by his mother.

Fou Rent A good now soven room
house, aero and ono-thir- d of ground,
stable, good cellar and wnter and other
conveniences. Inquire nt this ofllco.

Farm
Insurance ,

German - Insurance - Co.

OF FREEPORT, ILL.
The largest old line company in the

west.

il Ins Co.,:

Of Nebraska, of Lincoln.

Largest mutual in tho state with.
over 300 policies in Webster

Couuty.

0. C. Teel, Agt.,1
Red Cloud, Neiikaska. '

Dr. Fred McKooby Is pioparing to go
to Colorado-i- about two weeks to go
in partnership in the medical profes
sion with his father. Suporlor Express.

George W. Lindsoy is in Kansas City
this weok attending tho annual fancy
stock show, He took a car of prize-winnin- g

animals down to placo on ex-

hibition.

Don't throw away your old sowing
machine. A few dollars will make it
all right at tho lowing machine hos
pital. Organs repaired also. Caul M.
Person.

Samuel Miller and family who left
last year to tako up a residence at Now
Whatcom, Washington arrived hero
again Sunday and will mako this their
futuro home.

The ladios of tbo Congregational
church will have a chrysanthemum
bow in the near future. Those ex-

pecting to mako purchases ploaso hold
them for tho society as they have over
ono hundred beautiful plants.

Wanted Man to act as county sup-
erintendent. Ofllue positiou, Salary
975 per month, ofllco exponses and
commission. Permanent opening. Ref-
erences and 8200 cash security requir-
ed. Address, C. M. Stackiiouse, New
Nelson.Building, Kansas City, Mo,

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to thank the many kind

friends nnd neighbors who so kindly
nsiisted during the Ulricas and death of
our husband and father.

Mrs Francis Sherwood-a- t Family
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List of letters temnititng uncalled for
at tho postolllco at Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the week ending October 21,
1001.

Jus. Hoscheru, Kirke Sharp.
Theso loan's will be sent to tho dead

letter ollleo November 7, if not call-
ed for before. Whon calling for above
ploaso say "advertised." T. O. Hack-eh- ,

Postmaster.

Tho first of the High School course
of entertainments will bo given by tho
Hahn PutkoQiiaitotto assisted by Asa
Howard (ieedlng, on Tuesday evening,
November 12th. All who hold season
tickots will bo given an opportunity to
secure reserved seats. Tho Boats may
be resolved at Gilco'j drug storo at a
time announced later. After tho
holders of season tickots have roHorved
thoir Beats tho rest will bo put on salo
at 50 j each. Any ono desiring season
tickets may socuro thorn by sending to
High School or leaving their namo at
Grico's.

J. W. Sherwood, ono of Red Cloud's
eld nnd highly rospected citizens, died
nt his homo in tho northwest part of
tho city last Saturday, after an illness
of a little over a year. John Wharton
Sherwood was born in New York City,
on February 4, 1820, and at tho tlmo of
lits death was aged 75 years, 8 months
aid 15 days. Ho camo to Red Cloud
with his family in 1870, and hns boon a
resident of this city ever since. d

leaves a wifo and throo chicdreu
to mourn his loss. Tho funeral ser-
vices woro held from tho rcsidenco on
Monday, and woro conducted by Rev.
C. L. Hamilton. Tho remains wero
laid at rest in tkn Red Cloud cometery.

A young lad who bad a fondness for
riding a bicycle and a dslre to see
something .of tho outside world gavo
his peoplo who rosido at Ubiowa,
considerable worry and put them
to considerable expenie boforo ho was
located in this city Wednesday. On
Sunday last ho appropriated his broth-
er's wheel and started out with no set
iaea ns to his destination other than to
lot his wheel follow tho road. He ar-

rived horo 011 Tuesday ovoiilug and
continued southwest aud uiado his
camp near tho Gobln ranch. In the
early morning ho appeared at this
placo nnd got bronkfast stating that he
had hud nothing to cnt since noon the
dny before, and also applied for work.
During the dny ho camo to town with
tho man who lives on the ranch nnd
was nabbed by O. T. Gove an ofllcer of
Ohiowa who accompanied by the boy's
brother, W. I) Gilbert, had come hero
in search of him. Ho was an innocent
looking lad and this was his first ex-

perience of being away from homo
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QUESTION?
It Is pretty hard to know what to do, isn't il, whon ovory clothier in

town has "tho best at tho lowest price," and all givo
and "monev back"? And all bent tho tailors to

pieces and save ynu "half to a third" and all that. '
It comes down to a question of faith in

somebody. Is thi 10

ONE STOIE
in Rod Cloud that has boon conspicuously faithful for years,

sold you a collar button, a hat, suit of clothesor
whatever it was? U thoro

ONE STOKE
In town that usually dons mom than it says? Is there

one; store
in town whoso buyor wants and domnuds the best? Is there

ONE STORE
in town that has mado prices lowerf Is thoro

ONE STORB
in town that lias built up standards all through its business? Whon you

name tho Btoro ynu havo named this storo and
you can got your

Overcoat or Suit here from $3'7S to $14.00
and take no risk.

Try our "New Plan" for .Boys' and Children's

Suits and Overcoats.

Gouiden-Hale- y

WW-'WW- '

TURNURE -
Dress Goods.

As each succeeding season comes
there are new styles and patterns
put forth. We take great pleas-
ure in procuring the latest styles
and goods and are sure our ef-

forts are appreciated by the way'
they are selling. Our line of
dress goods consists of Ladies'
Cloth, Venetians, Cheviots, Hen-
riettas, Serges, French Flannels,
Tricot Flannels, Satin
and numberless others.

Ladies' Waists
in Silk. Satin, Velvet, French
Flannels, Mercerized
Fleeced Lined
French Flannel.

and

"satisfac-
tion"

whotherllt

selling

Berbers

Sateen,
Imitation

Ladies' Wrappers.
Calico, fleeced lined 75c to $2.50.

Calicoes.
Regular 6c and 7c Calicoes in black

light reds, greys and fancies at
5c per yard.

Blankets.
We can save you money on blank-

ets. We bought in large quan-
tities and for cash, thereby tak-
ing advantage of the discounts
which enables us to sell much
cheaper. We are giving excep-
tional values at 42c, 49c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $1.98, 2.25.

Wool blankets from $3.00 to 6.oo.
All blankets are large size and full

weight.

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies fleeced lined underwear

25c to 65c per garment.
Union Suits 50c to $2.00.
Wool vests and pants 75c to $1.50

per garment.

THE STORE THAT NEVER

'WvAvAWNvAvAvAWwA
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Areyou
Mixed on

me oh
Overcoat

and
Suit

DISAPPOINTS.

- Glothing - Go.

v

BROS.
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Ladies' Underskirts.
Black and colors, mercerized sat-tee- n

with flounce or fancy ruf-- .
tier $1.50 to $2.70.

Silk underskirts, $4.00 to $6.o:.
Satteen skirts 80c to $1.50.
Wool Knit skirts 75c to $1.75.

Jackets and Capes.
Ladies or Misses fine Kersey,

Beaver, Boucle Jackets, latest
styles in one-ha- lf or three-quart- er

lengths, in black, brown, wine,
red, tan, castor and modes at
prices from $2.50 to $22.00.

Copes in fur, plush, boucle or cloth
at exceptionally low prices.

Men's Underwear.
Extra heavy fleece lined 35c, 45c,

Soc and 75c.
All wool $1.15 to 52 .50,"per 'gar-

ment.

Children's Underwear.
Children's two piece underwear

ic to 45c per garment.
Union suits 35c to 85c per garment.

SHOES
for Meh, Women and Children
and at prices to suit the most
fastidious. A splendid Hne that
we are selling at 98c per pair.

Duck Coats.
Just received a new line which are

wind and rain proof, heavy
blanket lined, $1.50 and $2.00.

Boys coats of the same, $1.25.

Mittens and Gloves.
Mittens and Gloves from 5c up to

$1.75 per pair.

CABBAGECar of fancy Holland Cabbage Wednesday, will be sold at the store.
Car of Rural Potatoes Monday; get our prices and save money.

Just receive car of apples, Ben Davis and Missouri Pippin 90c. Wine Saps 1.00.
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